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HOBbie, HO, K CO>KajICHHK), M3JI0H3BeCTHbie HaM CBefleHHH HMCiO'ICH B CTaTte r .  M - 
M H xaK jioB a  o coBpeiweHHOH MOHrojibCKOti xyn0H<ecTBeHH0ii jiH TepaType. H ejiL iii p^A  rw c a - 
TejieM h n03T0B ynoMHHaeTCH b CTaTbe c oSw ibHbiM  nepemicjieHiieM h x  Tpy^oB h o 6 p a 6 oTaHHbix  
hmh cro>KeTOB. i Ip ii htchhm cTaTbH nojiyqaeTCH  BneqaTjieHne, h to  cpe^H coBpeMeHHbix iiyo.-m - 
KaijHH MOHTOJibCKOH xysow ecT B eH H O H  jiH TepaTypbi Haxo^HTCH HeMano npoH3Be«eHHH, k o to -  
pbie —  BbipOCUIH H3 y3KHX paMOK MeCTHOH H3BeCTH0CTH —  3äC:iy>KHiiclK)T MHTepCa 11 3arpaiIHM- 
HOii nyfjjiHKH.
CSopH H K  cT aT e ii f lo n o jiH e H  ueHHbiM n p H J iow eH H eM , co «e p > K a m n M  K o h c t h t y u h k i  M o h -  
ro jib C K O ii H a p o A iio i i  P e c n y ß jw K H ,  c 03fla H H yro  b  1 9 4 0  r o ^ y ,  n p o rp a M M y  h  y c T a B  M o n r o j ih -  
CKOii H a p o flH oM  PeB O ;iionH O H H O ii f la p T H ii ,  « a j i e e  n o jiH b ift  t c k c t  f lo ro B o p o B , 3aK J iioqeH H b ix  c 
COBeTCKHM C o 1030M 0 apy> I< 6 e  H B3aHM0 II0 M0 IHH, paBHO KaK H 0 6  3 KOH0 MHMCCK0 M H K y u b T y p -  
h om  coTpy flH H necTB e o ften  x  CTpan.
O q e H b  n o j ie 3H o ft  h b j i k c t c h  x a o j iH i ia ,  c o f le p w a m a a  / u r i b i  B a > K H e H iu n x  c o 6m t h h  M O H ro j ib -  
C K O ii H C T op m i ( 1893-  1 9 5 2 ) .  K  c ß o p m iK y  iipn jio> i<eH  h  c j io B a p b ,  b K O T o p o M  o S iH C H e H b i m o h -  
r o j ib C K H e  c n o B a  h  B b ip a w e H H H ,  B C T p e n a io in H e o r  b  x e K c re  C T a T e ii.  O o H i ib in .m  h  T in a T e j ib n o  
cocTaBjieHHbiil HjijiiocTpaTHBHbiH M aT ep H a ji, cBHfleTeubCTByeT 0 3a 60TJiHB0 ii  paSoTe pe^anum i.
M. KyH
Theodor Nöldekes Belegwörterbuoh zur klassischen arabischen Sprache. Bearbeitet 
und herausgegeben von J örg K r a e m e r ,  T wo issues, Berlin 1952, 1954, W alter de Gruyter 
und Co. Pp. I— X X IV , 1— 24 and 25— 59. 4°.
I t  is a long-felt want in Arabic studies that the collections o f words and phrases 
compiled by the great Arabists and inserted mostly into their copies o f  the current 
Arabic dictionaries are not available for the student. They can be justly supposed to 
contain very valuable additions to Arabic lexicography in etymology and semasiology. 
However, the publication o f such lexicographical collections is a very  arduous task 
requiring hard work and infinite patience. That is why they are the least known o f the 
literary remains o f the Orientalists.
The publication o f  the lexicographical material le ft by the famous German Orien­
talist Theodor Nöldeke (1836— 1930) had the object o f filling in this gap as regards one 
o f  the most promiment German Arabists o f the last generations but one. I t  was as early 
as 1930, shortly after the death o f Th. Nöldeke, that, on the initiative o f Professor E . 
Littmann, the compilation o f Nöldeke’s material o f  quotations started. The work went 
through different hands until 1948 when Jörg Kraemer was commissioned by the U n i­
versity Library o f Tübingen to finish and publish it. He was assisted by several compe­
tent German scholars.
Most o f the material o f Nöldeke’s quotations consists o f insertions into his copy 
o f G. W . Freytag’s four-volume Lexicon-arabico-latinum (Halle 1830— 37). For the second 
issue the «Freytag» o f H . Reckendorf and the collections o f A . A. Bevan were also ava il­
able.
The scheme o f the Belegwörterbuch closely follows that o f Freytag ’s dictionary 
as far as the Arabic radicals are concerned. The Arabic lexicographical material is, how­
ever, not translated into Latin  but into German and English. The number and extent o f 
Nöldeke’s insertions are evident from the fact that they comprise 59 pages, whereas 
the corresponding part in Freytag ’s dictionary, with a less number o f lines, comprises 
76 and a half pages. W ith  the quotations the references to authors and works are preci­
sely given, the list o f them amounting to 17 pages (pp. V I— X X I I I ) .
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The two issues contain the letter alif. A nd  the work has stopped at it. In  the 
course o f its printing a printed specimen o f  Professor August Fischer’s long-awaited 
Arabic dictionary reached the editor from Cairo. A  comparison o f it with Noldeke’s 
«Freytag» has shown that the former contains practically all o f Noldeke’s insertions and 
is more systematical and fuller o f  matter than the «Freytag» o f Noldeke. For this reason 
the editor and the publisher have agreed on discontinuing the Belegwdrterbuch and 
publishing only the chapter containing the letter alif.
Even so they have rendered a valuable service to Arabic studies by editing, in 
a model getup, specimens from  the lexicographical lore o f the great master o f Arabic 
philology, and pointing out the importance o f lexicographical cellections, not very showy 
in themselves, for the compilation o f a comprehensive dictionary o f Arabic.
*
I t  is just for this reason that the publication o f  part o f Th. Noldeke’s Belegwdrter­
buch has been received with especial interest in Hungary, where another famous copy o f 
«Freytag» is kept. This is the «Freytag» o f Ignace Goldziher (1850— 1921).1
I t  is not out o f place to refer here to the connections o f Th. Noldeke to I .  Gold* 
ziher. They were good friends and mutually influenced one another in their respective 
research-works. Th. Noldeke wrote 337 letters to  I.  Goldziher and received 200 letters 
from him —  these being the largest items in the scientific correspondence o f both these 
scholars. In  Noldeke’s Belegwdrterbuch we find  references to two o f Goldziher’s ch ief 
works : the Abhandlungen zur arabischen Philologie (2 parts, Leiden 1896— 99) and the 
Muhammedanische Stuiien  (2 parts, Halle 1889— 90).
I t  is interesting how Goldziher took possession o f Freytag’s dictionary. In  1868- 
69, at the age o f  19, when he was an undsrgraduate o f the University o f Leipzig, he was 
commissioned by the Oriental booksellers L is t und Francke, the predecessors o f  0 < 
Harrassowitz, to compile the descriptive catalogue o f  a collection o f Arabic manuscripts 
bought by them just at that time. I t  was for this work that the young Goldziher was, at 
his own request, presented by the firm  with a copy o f  Freytag ’s four-volume dictionary, 
a rarity even then.
Throughout his scholarly activity o f ha lf a century Goldziher was enlarging his 
«Freytag* w ith insertions until his death. The approximate periods o f  his insertions can 
be fixed by the different sorts o f  inks he used in the different stages o f his life. Especially 
well discernible are his handwritten notes made w ith a fountain-pen he brought home 
from St. Louis, Mo., USA —  where he lectured before the 1st International Congress 
o f A rt and Science in 1904 —  and used, until his death, exclusively for insertions 
into his «Freytag».
Goldziher’s insertions, like those o f Noldeke, consist o f numerous excerpts from 
a wide range o f classical Arabic authors. The authors’ names or the titles o f their works 
are either quoted full or are abbreviated, and are always followed by references to the 
volume, page, and line-number o f  the passages cited. The names and titles are w ritten  
in Latin characters, whereas the quotations are always in Arabic characters. His remarks 
on or occasional translations o f the words and phrases are always in German.
A  comparison o f the insertions o f Noldeke and Goldziher shows that —- so far as 
the letter a lif is concerned —- they differ from one another in practically all the item s-
1 See the remarks in m y papers A  Collection of the Literary Remains of Ignace 
Goldziher, JRAS, 1935, p. 154, and Ignace Goldziher, The Muslim World, 1951, p. 203, 
note 3.
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In to  many radicals Noldeke’s insertions are more numerous than Goldziher’s. On the 
other hand, there is a number o f items into which Goldziher’s insertions are more nume­
rous than Noldeke’s. These are the radicals ibt,un, ibllsun (which does not figure in N o l­
deke’s Belegwörterbuch), abun, ajara, akhara, akhun, akala, amma, amara, amala, amana, 
an and anna, áfa, ala.
In  order to show how the two «Freytags» differ in the use o f the sources o f  the 
insertions, I  here publish some o f Goldziher’s insertions.2
iul Beim cf.. wird gewöhnlich sichtbar: «Ja. I L j  Ahkärn 24; ¿¡.j, j
I jjx- \ : iá. bJ I ¿ty** Jaj Li Hud. 214 : 1 ; Jaj ^1 j IS IV . I  58, 23.
*
(_r_JLj| ' Antar 7,6, 4,5 infr. u-JL Vl A-i 'Antarroman (Quatremère), p. 43, 12: 
VI j\ t>*JI Vj Ij.* J-sl cii.' Ú-* ’-•S er-;1; Ä-1-“ Jak. IV  885, 5, das­
selbe wird auch Gähiz V I  52, 17 erwähnt.
*
PL o L « j  i ,  besonders im christl. Spracgebrauche, Or. Chr. V  (1915) 318, 2. 
— To  p. 6. 1,6 after Nöldeke, M u 'all. 3, 35 ; Or. Skizzen 50, n. 1. ; jÇV UlV Agârii I
11, 3. —  Ein islamischer Dichter zur Zeit des Sulejmän ibn 'Abdalmalik sagt zu Gott: 
¿U U V l_U J>l t d l U L , «  U j  Ji *  KlL, UL jU i  Jak. I. 128, 16, s. zu ei 
Lammens, M u ’Cw. 300. —  M lzün  I I  118 : Der Shärih Baghdadi zu Bänat Su’äd:
''Xi ¿U p 1 V LIJ l I V Î Jlä l«.) j j  fS'Aj I ,j% j  »;]I j  ^ j ¿U *_>ÎVj ¿Ul> I V 1
JUV ,1 yfc-l ASi ¿C. Jj VI JU. To  1, 7 : Erkl. M izân  I  309. —  P . 7,
1,5 : Nawawï ad Muslim I  123 : oil ^  L >-VI J»-Jl ¿ß  [jjy 'X J I J  j«> ] ç i j
ĴouJI j \ J*- J ß  J jü ’ «SC-SC-äH ¿OJ LVl_? V JÍ5^ v. j  1 — ! I ^  J  ^  Lc Lüljlä
j\ jb" l's-ljjils' j\ U_  ̂a In  the margin o f p. 7, col. 2: Abu Temmäm 420, 2 : ^jJl L 
¿k. li ,Vritil ó'S'j L.'l). --ä*!' *'.í VI «Us j  Muwafta IV  187 oben: jjo o’.* 1*1 der Sohn 
eines Badr-Kämpfe(— )rs, K ind l (Gottheil) 24, 12. Mit Verba verbunden : y \ja j a  -J- j
j  ii-li. Ibn K a jjim  al-Gauzijja, Tlâm  I  55, 1. Below, under col. 1 : E in muham- 
medanischer Theologe m it dem T itel Jy) az-Zarkäwi 41. —- P. 8, on top: Sejf IV , 74, 15 
sagt Meimün : W ie  sollte ich mich nicht auf den Faustkampf verstehen?: <?jji UlS  
■u,i j  li' Í j  ibid. I V  65, 4 ;  L^ lj 1*>Ï bi j  I4-— V ^¡/ ibid. X I I ,  62, 7 ; "Umära
360, 7. Farazi 30, 59, 602 ; LÎ Vj L.Î h  Ag. X X , 16, 14 ; v i Vj JU. f î ^  Ag.
V I I I ,  31, 4 ; ¿UÎj  J jiîj SubkT 1 224, 10 v. unt. 275, 5 v. unt. ; LÎ j  M L-jll jséri
Baihakî 87, 2 ; UjJ UÎj (¿-Ülj iÿ-i>-JI ^ ^ 1  Abu Temmäm 26, 12. —  Ibn Mukbil, T ra u ­
ergedicht auf ’Othmän: ~Ji13 fV| ¿a c~H>- ijl * LjJU jL  UeUj Buhturï, Hamäsa
179 : p̂Ĵ j aJI -^“1 $ ¿LaI j j\ ôfe ÿ̂̂ aeJI ^̂ Jl «AjI _x—c-
^ij LÎ ù j^J I Vj t<lc s I I  j^jill ________sciVj Gähiz, Mahäsin 148, 4. Li_j l.i iJ jllü rl -—•
jiáJt fîjyüJlul L'î Baihakî 628, 9. —  Beispiele : Mucha$?as 13, 173. —  «Vater und M ut­
ter» (vom W ohltäter) im  Chinesischen D ’Ollone, Recherches sur lesMusulmans chinois 74 
(in  der Todesklage von Seyyid Edyade), 99, 15. —- 5>( Vj y( ' i 3 A l-Fäkih l
47 ult. ; Tab. I I  772, 13. P. 9 Ja« y \j F läm  I I I  55, 1.
*
Jfl I  : Der Prophet pflegte die Redenasrt zu gebrauchen : 0 ̂ —Vl ¿ s '!  IJ j>  Ibn  
Sa’d 8, 107, 17, oder j —Vl 108, 6 (das ungarische «a fene egye m eg!»). —  I  : ’beiszen,
2 In  my paper Chess and Backgammon in  ad-Damtrl’s Hayât al-hayawân. Etudes
Orientales à la mémoire de Paul Hirschler, Budapest 1950, p. 107, note 16, I  published
Goldziher’s insertions into the radical shatranj.
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wagen’ ' Antar I I  133 ’beiszt’ ; ds'üj ( ’klein an Zahl?’ ) Taifur 32, 3. —
Al-Ta 'a lib I chh 22 Nasr ibn Ahmed WII4 oUJ—̂  j l i j  ¿s* UJI
j»UI fyc.Jj J flr^  Amtäl 123, 4 Raslk, Tunis 174, 6 : anonym : ^ L .
JS"ij a lyil* j/liljc d. h. es ist lange Zeit seither vergangen. —  Agänl I I
75, 21 : ^ ¡jUVI JS'U. d. h. eine sehr merkwürdige Geschichte, damit
zu vergleichen ’Ikd  I  119 o^-JI ¿Lei _^i)l j  L_,_ J—jL» — I  : =  l_ ic
Muwatta IV , p. 61 vor der H igra JS"l i ' i^  I Agänl V . 63, 10 : JS'L^äIj-löfe'
jijt-l jJlx_t£». ils'l Vor dem Kurajsch friszt er in einem alten Gewand; bei Azrakl 
65, 14; DamTrI I I  29.2 ^i-UJI cJfi Mutanabbi I. 404 —  * jVUIJ ÜX»
Li-.s'its'ljM.JI o>is'L HamadänT 353, 7, 1. —  'i/\ )I3 Fäkihi, 40 4. —  jvLJI * I^K. I j l
Abul-Mahäsin I I I  79,22. —  I I I : ^ji jis'i y_j o ̂ UJLä I jits'3 F ihrist p. 69. —  V : ¿jWI JS"L>
vom  Holz: morsch ’werden’, XahrawälI 391, 11. —  X : 0 .»> Js" b~> Tajfur 214, 9. To 
j / i  Agänl X I I  50, 6 u. ff. Kosten des Hochzeitsmahls (Blad Basära), Masrik
X  952. To  ilrL  : ys'UJI j  J\ sehr oft zusammen in ijlj*» Ibn K ajjim  al-Gauzijja,
z. B. 21, 13, 15. Plur. ib. 25, 3 v. unt.
*
Even these few spacimens show that the publication o f Goldziher’s insertions 
into his «Freytag» is, in addition to Nöldeke’s Beleg Wörterbuch, highly necessary for a 
forthcoming comprehensive dictionary o f classical Arabic, the more so because this 
copy o f «Freytag» is the least known o f the literary remains o f the great Hungarian 
Orientalist. Joseph Somogyi.
21 Acta Orientalin IV/1— 3.
